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default behavior: setting this value to 1 or if the key
is not defined or not present, will require
administrator privilege to install any printer driver
when using point and print. this registry key will
override all point and print restrictions group policy
settings and ensures that only administrators can
install printer drivers from a print server using point
and print. windows updates released august 10,
2021 and later will, by default, require administrative
privilege to install drivers. we made this change in
default behavior to address the risk in all windows
devices, including devices that do not use point and
print or print functionality. for more information, see
point and print default behavior change and
cve-2021-34481. once you have downloaded the
driver, make sure you have the latest version of the
following software: windows update - for windows 7:
service pack - for windows 7: windows 7 - for
windows 7, windows 8 and windows 10 windows 10 -
for windows 10 the toshiba oem product support
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website has a driver download page where you can
download a genuine driver. for this purpose, you can
also download the toshiba e-studio 2309a printer
driver separately. this driver is compatible with the
windows xp and windows 7 operating systems. the e-
studio printer driver can be downloaded from the
toshiba support page. unzip the downloaded file and
run it as administrator. this will extract the printer
driver to your %systemroot%\system32\drivers
folder.
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the driver you need is for the windows version of
your printer. if you are using windows 7, you will also
need the toshiba e-studio 232a driver. the two most

common methods of obtaining a driver are: 1) to
search the manufacturer's website for the right

driver, or 2) to use a downloaded windows driver
from our site. the manufacturer's website offers the
most up-to-date drivers for their devices. the all-in-

one printer had a built-in 16.1gb hard drive. the hard
drive was installed with default settings. the default

interface is web-based and there is no other user
interface. to use the print features of the e-studio,

you must download the printer drivers from the
company's website. before installing the printer

drivers, you must turn off the printer. once you have
turned off the printer, then you can install the printer
drivers for free. when the installer starts, you will see
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a window prompting you to select an installation
location. you can use your own hard disk drive or a

flash drive as the location. after you have selected a
location, click next to continue. to install the driver,
you must first download it from the manufacturer's
website. once you have downloaded the driver, use
the file manager (windows explorer) to locate the
driver. double-click on the driver to install it. while

the driver is installing, a window will show up. do not
interrupt the driver installation process. default

behavior: setting this value to 1 will cause the point
and print restrictions group policy setting to be

ignored, allowing the user to install printer drivers
from the print server without an administrator user

password. this registry key will also disable the
default windows behavior of requiring administrator
privilege to install drivers from a print server using

point and print. 5ec8ef588b
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